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CANAlA. In the kteresta of the Baptint Foreign lnton Bantetien of Caouda. IL~

VOL, VI., No. 9.] l' ne Gent ili sh/i .ont t ty tijkt, andi ding: Io tht tngh'nefi oftdy eiing.".-I. lx. a. [MAY, tI8t

Koung-Kin-Bone-Pou.
<IIEVENLI 1a1,0no0t11

lDy Iru. Octondo %tvispcott, cet ithi. A...t. tsieg"Wnmso'e lttlt Fototen itletesoe Scehtt, l.Ieu isPeeie
Lttitot, Bufale N. Y,, Api te toit tr,1t8es.)
lite glecteas nue lrmLt irtsi sir

l'ocre doivei itis gle etr 'iitt t
9 er and titroits sitit brigitnees, undî tir epe',

'litota gaze apon tite s -nid, sie tli vitit ligbt.
Titt r,ez May sec tîte hrightoesý, ooil: ame mititeet sîgit
lthe' tan illumine enctit aod air, tliere pet is oight

Witit titnagitfal &tep n Badditist pricot seat k. hy
lThe Missien Cempoaîîd ; ns lie neats the gae
Hc lirn tite jeyfel soutd of Chtristian hymne,
Ieniting ail te came and ceteitrnte

lThe hnly Sahtli day, ee suint tac Sitaî ro'sr"Oit Beddh," ite' miperil les', "'tese Citcstias, arr cor
fers."

Sacit mone and rvcîslng tIsas tle slemly moite
Frnm mnnstery Geil] te tempici lîîll,

To effet ap Itis prayers te steep godle
Wite ansseer net, and mitit dccci Silence citill

I-is mcades loing seecoitip loto tccmhliog frc.
l-lw cen titcy bies and onssyc eu:ri strp do aot tirt?

Apart and sad lit lie his prcrtlp lte
Ne sigltt of scemcn'n fce can nitrer hie hcacL

lisp after de y 'maid daclt-itrowe menits ite euves,
Witilr ire mrMu i-b ~hn-h-oet.

I-e btnioe te lie lthe hic his Hetp Books command,
Aed lentes and longe foi U(çîS [rom Beddito's Lani.

Hie btand hocgs ip ii sude, hie fiele it uhcilt"
With toîttît of dani baby lingera, uni hé selse

A uitile figuce riothirin leshite, svith foin
Swert face soi tiiiig hair. I-e faits oen bis totes.

"Oit, Ilcees' rhîld;" ite riei, '' 100w am tcalp ldesu
'rTe gode have seat titce, sacrai citild, ts bitctg me cmit

"le pau thte cec for mhiton mp Papa ppeL t
lThe little ont lisped oct, herf lais .a

Stctcitrd forth te toacit lii ireacrface as ie tet
Il1 ctoagitt hc sild, tiac I don't aniestnd,

Trital ync lucre hlied ;and rae't poti nete"se' te?
Voa'ce loetlag rigltt loto mp fore, ceint p yn sec me

"I sec a HcavroIy Illooso, littie one,"
He aossoervi, coing slewlp te ie fet.

IL cao net be an Eartit-ciild," se ie titcgit
'Pray, mite de yac col Ppa hems mp Smect i"

Why t don't pea knoo My Papa, miten he trely came,
Awap acrOSe te sea ta hcieg POU Jeses' came i'"

" jass y 1 semer licrt ste eamr,<' ite said.
Site apeec mnndeleg %vide her cyrs, soi crin,

" Jesas mas once Gaies little boyp, and titco
I-e grem te be a mon, and titen lie die,-

My Matstmn said.titat lie fer as mas ccocfihcd-
Bat nom He site le Hcaoca close te Hie Falies side"

A ireti of viol swvept iy, and ail te ielle.
ýPendant "rcm temple caves itegno te chirne
Tit Priest leit q'actly tp, then itarried on,
As if te avertaite the pcssing time.

t'eane aed soleme prayer rocld scarce for itis at 'ne,
ýS ioe prtestly lips have named tise Christ-the Acrursed Oe,

Aceess te itaiy face there came a ctoad,
At biteng lefi mtthaat a smlde or word

But soon a thaagtît broagitt ail tite dimples, itaci
"l'ma drrry glod," Site mitispeec, '' tiat I tîeacd

Miy Papa Say tite Priest ivas bleud, fo)r nomv yen sec
i bom he is net, 'c=ase itc looked rigitt staigitt et me."

Tite namest montrer, en tite fitei of Lied,
Liftrdi hoe littie daugitter n )is itoc,

And ltstrei te iter story tilt sie sai]ý
I om he is net, 'nause ite I oited et me.

An't titra vite simple mords hie tcted te teacit item hlued
Are ail seito miti net love te Ssviaer of maektid

lýapa, andi may I tel
1 

tite Pricat ahaut
'iai Jesu,,, mao moie hic, tralp sec ?"

Witit itlac yes eoisei and folied itands denoat.
,Drar Jesas, mate, a Masston gi of se."

Tie mon aed eve, day aftee <loy, site stoed te aat,
Fer her pur Bedditlst l'riesi, close ity tite Compoand gare.

At tîmes ie ottode olocg, ecr stoppai] te emite
Upen tite littîr tlerold, wieatiiig there,

Agalir ie onip seemed te pause and hless
Bp laying ittenri liod on ber golenbiohait,

Until a! length, her btandint hîs, close bp is sîde
Site maltesi, aod in ber riîldisit <ay site trialt to gutde,

lir lcac te listro aea and wendroglp,
As itlesscd tuths fr11 fîpm thot sîlery tongot
Cao titese ithings lie ? ie inorvellal more snd more,

" Andt ienre titi, atsdcm en o mtn'l c p.ag ?"
Itc trial te close hi, epes Icone srcig Trotits rira: ligitt,
lThe godo ite set-ors 'cre blini), titen wity shcold he have sigit

WeeLo, mantits, pases hp, the smeet citild lecne.d te love
lThe atrange dentk Prtest se- changefal, yet se mîld

Ht, love fe lir had geosen te morshi'ppiog
"lThe l-eavenlp Blossoe," as lic ralild tite chili

Aed gilts, titat te tite gois, ie once, mitit praper, had gîcec,

>placcdi aititin te hoods of titis fait ilomer of leacren

lThe nid feul stcit, and fecer's scrching bht-ai
Wastcd ier uitile bodty ttll site loy

WVid"e.{d and jcsoting. Nnt iter coacet, titete nelt
lier ecvieç ltrend, the l'cicst, mite ticd te pray.

"Oh, Lied,' ite mced, "titis lat ene itm srnls lie.
lientlier. Spore her smcci ]îfe, and laite peur mocties me,"

'Dat Savîcer, mitem or serve, soud, ' Net mp miii,
Bot thine, eh Patiter, eser mece ite donc,'

Sltamly te preaciter satd, as neat the child
Hc stoed ; titen stooped te iis thte littie one.

"Doo't ccy, dcacPiet," shr meesnard lom,aod smrctlysmitcd.
'Pm oglp gning home te Gice. For I'm -isç ritld.
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And just as I bave oflen stand and watched
To ste y ou evcry coorning pauo ont home,

l'il stand in H-enven oftert at tht gi0c,
And nsk the. Ange], 'Has mý dear riet corne?'

1 wantcd so a loissionnry girl to bc,
But Mamma says Ood hos oornc seork in Heaven for me.,,

Vears pnssed along the seed tise little bond,
Had ln sncb chiId-like falth, yet ovealoneso, oowo,

Etc; God haot called the litIle toiler homne,
Hod hrw 5ooohret Not alone,

Tire 0001 ofwn hm tohe loved t'azs aved :tht hlesued light
He carled aut0 others aittiog ln tht oight.

Prayer for Missions.
Faithful prayer for tmissions lu obédience to a supreme

-ommand. " Pray vo therefore " (Malt. xvii. 38), lu ou
imperative as "«Go )e tiserefore ' (Malt. scylli. i9). If is
but an enlageent of thte petition of tise Lord's Prayer,
.Tisy kiago came." It is offered in thse riante of

Christ uns lHis Spirit. It lu ln sympatby toiti the
laboru and entreaties of tise great apostle of thse Gentiles,
and wlll have ail thse earoestes, perseverance and ima-
portunity belooging t0 that " effectuaI fervent proyer of
tise righteous mans" whiicis l commended le tise Word of
God.

"Thse weapone of our warfare are flOt carnai, bot
mighty throug/z Gad to the pullieg doton of stroogisoldo."
The grealest workeru in tise Churcis have borne thse
stroogest testimony ta the all-prevailing power of prayer.
Luther sad, ou he saud, su much work on.hassd as to re-
quire ut leout four hours of the day for prayer. Queen
Mary fecared John Knox'o prayeru "more thon tee t.hon.
saosd mess."

It is net possible ta coeauure lise efBicacy of prayer for
miaulons alerte hy opecial instances of conversoni or
openings for the work whicis may oometisses be trace-
able ta definite prayers in tht Church ut home or ohroad,
yet suaoy sucb instances exist t0 coofirots oor foltis. Tise

eXprneoce of mas> missiossarles ahoundo insouch tokens.
We Dr. Judson, un hia last davPs.mis listeniog 10 an

occoont, read hy bsis toife of certain reaults llowiog front
bis labors, a soleoooiîy feicl upen bis -face, bis tyeo filled
toitis tearo, and in reply t0 an iequiry for tise cause of his
emotion, bc said tisat be tous overcome bhithi joy and
witb atot, for somechoto and somewhiere ise seemed always
t0 have oboaleed whot he prayed for ln 1h10 work."

Tise partlculars tisaI sisould ietèrest us is pra)er for
missions ar-e cornerons aed varied. Sonne are aiîke for
ail fields.

t. We have lhe mir.rionary /:imseI/4 bis isolation is
beutheodoco or lsardsbips in pioncer fie, exposore to pos-
sible martyrdom or toIthe ills of the climate, thse immense
difficulties he often bas t0 confiront ins thse social system
wbtre he labors, aisd le bis cure for bis converts. Hle le
always §ayiîsg, " Bretbree, pray for on."

2. The convo-Lr from., healhenijùtl li tiseir prâqticai
ignorance of the Christiàlif11e, their exposure 10 plerse-
cution and moral tocakeess.

3. The Mission schoo.o throogh which alee tise feun-
dation cuis ho tborougsly laid ssnd the superstructure of a
Christian society bilt op.

4. Conversionsr ansd tise powerful ministrations of the
Holy Spirit,

5. Prosuidential openings tohicis now indeed, on a gen.
erai scale, bave heen secnred le wonderful meauo

6. Rceinforîemeots o! thorongbly devoted sonlseeklng
mens and toomets.

7. Coniributosr t0 tise misaîonary treaanry, for wisicb
there must bc Iecreaoiag zseed as thée work for tise 8oco,-
000,000 uisevangelized.grows In opportunity nel vorsety.
Large renocmet e arge contyibsiiego together.
Everytiig.walîs for'tisese NearIy every corner of the
eaxtb la open ta evangelical effort. Said'an emmneet
mioaiooary eecretary le 1867 :" Doing great tilga for
-tise iseatisen has cased t0 ho a qocation -of power;
beeceforti i je imply a question of wil." Let un pray
above ail for tise toll ta do our part.

OUR INDIAN STATIONS.

Godaver Association.
A LETt'E TO THE YOUNG PEOPL.

Boya ANqD GtRL.a,-Were yoo ever ut un Association?
No. Tht big folkcugo, ehs? Weil, just geton ynrîiig
and corne toiti me t0 tisis Asaociation. 1110 beld thi' a
year toits the cisurcin l Gunanupudi g0 miles froco Co-
canada ; 70 miles toc go by bout asd 29 hy bullock carta.
There are Iota of people goieg, so tise boau toll be full,
and we must be prepared for soma crowdiîsg. Four ladies
and tbrce cisildren with Bro. Timpany as captais go on
tise Canadian. Three gentlemen wi Brb. _rag- ou
captain, go by thea T. S. Sliens'on. liesidesalal tise
there arc about 20 native Christianu, preacisero, teaciseru,
and acodents on taris boat. Thse bout goto on a canal,
and aioog tise side of tis i a good road or a gond palS
moot o! the way. We tic a long rope t0 00e corner of
tise top of the bout, four cocn lay hold nf the ollier end
and iwalking on thse road pull if along. They go about
taraand ot-hall mtiles un hour. Each magelsonecenta
mile, and would have ta pol ion miles for a dollar 1 but
theis a dollar uvould feed a mais nearly a coonts-sot
,very good food you tisink-well, I gucos mont of yoo
svouldtliink not if yon adlocal il. Cooliea <ired coen)
pnlled tise firat p art of the firut night. (We starîed ut
nigso). Afler that Mr. Craigos Christian coen pulled til1
dayligist. We could gel no coolies, and our mco outre
ver,' tirtd, s0 tot asked soute of the studenta t0 pull foi

t 
a

wile tiîl we could gel men, but satie of tisec tisougot
tise work wa on 0 cce for tisec, and refoued. We bold
themt tise bout would be ligister if îhey wtrt off, ansd tIsat
tiscir absence would ho good compaisy ,îbey vost back
tise.others pulled lilce good fellotos.

A bout 10 o'cdock wL reacised tht Codas-ery river.
Tiscre la a grels";ljtcx:oaaifhere tobici tIsrowo tise
wuîer loto tise canai on cacis side. The river is thrce
colles toide. We buil ta cross toiti tise euh, as thero wou
no place for lise mers t0 walk whiile îhcy polled. Whcn
ot svere about haîf way acroos a storm of svind aisd tain

came up. Tht round changed and blew agaloal us; tht
mais carne doron is torrents; tise bout ons *being drives
devrn te the dam ; tise coco were tired ;thse bout was
lcaking bots above and below, and altogetser soc vere
lis a bad fia. Several lîcocu we got stock on sand-baru,
goyoeu and ail otiser sorts of tiingo. AU were ouI work-

do isr, pualsing, obtfting, etc., mlslonarlcs, preacisers,
teucisero and studenîs-all except me-I bud been quite
iII al nigisî and woas afroid t0 go out ; hnd jumped out
of bcd thse nigisî befora int titree or four loches of waler,
robins hud leuked in10 our bout-tsat did n0t hclp tise
ulicnesa aasy -however soe get ovtr ut luot In tise even-
îng, ansd uroay rot stet so osootily, flouting, soili tise
atrearn, doson tise beautiful, swiffly.flowing Ellore canal.
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IL wsva now night, and everything was su besutilul and aides and carpetcd tise floor, wtie madie by their sien
still. "The ligists along the shore," from anclsored boats bsands ; tise whole expesse was thiscrs tos.
and near villages, lUt tip the shimmening waters, the sky Tise real business began ln tise afternsun by tise ap-
aisove and tise 5ky below, reflected on the waters, fuil of poin:nment of a Moderator and Clerk. Tise lettergi (rom
btiiliant stars ; Venus, Jupiter and Mars, and tise Southt- lise churcises were a great isiprovemnent on st year;
cri Cross, %ecmed té surround us; tise Iseron flying away iisey were wçil written, g ave a gond idea of each churcis,
with bis hoarse croak, tis 1lovr crye sut jn bis anger, and sbowcd growtb and courage, and faith in Lise people.
IlDid hedo il," l Mï hteedo il " Wh ile packa of jackails Tisey showed progress in tise grace of givieg. lDs you
sounding every note ln tise garnut, with variations, favored know what tisat meanss i'nd showed tisas 3 19 hall been
us witis a concert gratis. 15 was lovely, and we st and baptized during tise yeair.
talked and talked tLUI it was long past bedtisie; and soie Sunday was given up ta sermons, prayer-sieetings,
of us were carry te go tisen. etc. ; Monday and Tuesday were set spart for iscussie

But most sisings must havé an ed, and so isad tisis questions amsng tbe churcises. i have ns LimLusec
ride or sal. Friday, about il am. vie ancbored opposite of al, but wiUl mention a few.
the Mieglun.bouse as Akidu-about 4o heurs frsî,s Sainul- Smoking, or uritig tabacco in any form uea, ont. Nol
rotta ta Akitfu. ont of/aur Miriionaries mies the wveed. Long siay sisaL

Prom ibis te Gsinauapudi we vient hy sa-cart. It vis he said.
twenty miles-no made roadl osly a track and soinesisies We advised thesi al ta give it op. Many hadl done
net even that. We were su leave Mrs. Timpany, Mrs. sa sready, aud sisy ailiers promised ; many in Gunanà,-
Hutchins.n and tise chiîdren as Akidu to ret tiftwe re- puti had given it sp long hefore. We tsld tisern IL visa:
tursed; for the. others vie hall to have ten carti anti tes (a). Bad for the body ; (b). Tisai it seas very fillîiy, and
yoke of oxert, ose eacis for the neyes persans and shrce (ic). Tisas it wasted a lot of gsodl moeey. AnsLter ques-
for test and catables. Tise carta iegan ta corne-tse dis tton was-lhe n'eoring ofjtsods.-Masy iomn among
was aviful, nearly every pair of oxes had a cow-beil os. thse Christiaus wcar rings atsd jeviels tn their notes, and
,Tihe earii itere are flot intended for travelling, so tise thse sien wear rinqs in siseir cars. Titis msist look very
covers wra ot gond; if the rain, whiicis sas tisreatenteg siîîy, don't ysu think. Yes, IL dos look silly ta sec grswn
came, vie weuld ae soaking before msrning; tise covers up men wiih rings in their cars; and it is more ihan silly
viere sois short tos, about tive feet long, and somne of us ta sec woien wius tiseir. noses stock full of rings and
vitre longer than Lisat. Miss Frits fstted exactly, Bro. soie kinds hanging dlowni over siseir lips. We asked
Timpany vias ntftar behind. (We bil to lie doses on tem to read i. Tîm. 2 :9, snd i. Peter 3 :3, but soie
sur maîtresses at night)-tse rest of us as v .ryg lengtss of sises asked us if Christian ladies ai hosmc dtd est vicar
lu tise rear, while pour Bro, Hutcisinsen bsdy to have a oar.riegs and useleso jewellery. Wisai cosîti ve aswer,
table extended at the isack ed of tise cars, on which hie suly say to îisem-You are to du visas God tells ysu in
could dispose of his extremities-ise vias a gsod deal fis visrd, and not sebat Cristians may or msy not do ai
longer tiantse cart. We started intsie evening rossd sl home. lirs. Craig offered ta take thirrjewels, etc., as a
large river os a ferry about 9 p.m., sud %vouad sur vieary (air valuation, and givc the prsceeds ta tise Mission, or

jingling way over bille and thrssgb taud hioes LI soie Guesuaputi churcis. Quise a numiser gave thesi up,
lime after midnigit. wisen oui track- came to an end. iorn ansd mes.
Prom th's ve hati te go across fields for aisout four miles Tises we tallced about tise duty of tise Chrissisus te
We isad so guide and no muon, s0 we had taogo isy guess. build their ovin scissol-itosses and support tiieir ovin
Bro. Craig and bis cavalcade bia fallen beisind and bail seacisers. Many of the Christians spoke of tiss, and
gene asorner way, se vie bail ta camsp eut tli mornieg. 5 tol .he joy îiscy had is isclping '.o builti scisool-

Sbortîy afser starting in tise momtjg vie came to s bouses. Sosie of tise p-sp c tbink st %vould be nirer, and
village witere we savi . msn Wiss aby in bis unis, [es trouble for tise Missionary to do ail ti5, but tiscn is
àsked him. te give tise baby te a ivoman standing near, viould isot be Godos viy, anti isides, it wsuld be bail/or
and come and show us tiheway to Guan-apsdi, lie turied the people. It is isad for young chidren asti young
sus to be a Christian, anti proudh isevis to bse sur guide. Chrisîrans ta is"belpcd ton ment ; we shoulti nos ds for
In tise distance I coulti dscover Gusanapudi and ste tise people whiat Lhey cas asti ougist to do for tises-
circle of trees arosnd tise tank in vihicis little Jennie and selves.
I ,sere anrisoreti turieg tise great cyclone of i1878. We closeti up tise meetings os Tuestiay anti starteti

-M4,9-Frittrnyid 1 wsulcet aisenti and guI ta tise scisool- for homse tisas samne evesmig. Next day vie reaciset
bouse chapel, for vbicis I loaned tise people Rs. go, asti Akitit, pickeil op tise stragglers and left for Sasielcsisa
vibics siey repaid to tise last rupee, about 8 s.m. It vias and Cocaada ai oon. Tise Mississaries fromn tise sorts
sicely mattcd snd felt so clean and cool. Tise inisabit. came via Samulcoita te see tise Sesiinary andI hear tise
sots, led by Peter and Isaac, brougist a large basket of boys recite. They lefr Saturtiny mornisg via Cscsnada
fruit, plantains, pometocs andt oranges-oh, but tisey vieC -for Bushl and tise nonsh. We isat a grand goud time-
deliclous to isungry, thirsty, weary and begrimeti travel- gond company, good res on tise boat, anti gooti meetings.
'lers like us. It wassa S kind anti thoughisitl of them I Huodredsouf Citrissians, anti soie Mtsstonaries aud
Te lie dowiu on tise clean cool mons anti cst an -Dmsge, Citrisians vise came 25o miles te tise meetings o-as soaie-
vas jus delicious-lovtiy, tise girls woulti ssy. Soon îbing worsh secin -btesicles I got tise prmise of eîisht
ail bait came- Tise tees vias satin pîtcheti and we ail nev buys for tise Seminary seat year. S boys sud girls
badl a wsi, tises came breakfast in tise àispel, asti s horry uptisse Sundsy.scbosl dollars anti cents to Bresis-
wissk or two of sleep, anti we weee rendy frwrk We ren Mcirid aud Bates. JOHN McLAURIN.
met ln a la temporary shsed bouit by tieChristians for
this occasion-tsey were go, proud of it, anti veil sisey
miglit be ; IL vieuld siselter about S00 peuple. Tise beama Cocanada.
anti baratins wcre isreugist by tisesselves froi Ellore,
fifteen miles distant. -Tise mats, vioven of coarae g mss Miss Fritis writes untier date of MarcS i3tis: Our
frosi Colair lake visicis covereti tise roof, formed tise Zenana viork iii growing anti is very ineteresting. We have
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seven bouses tu visit now and 1 expect to go to a new tisere arc always pienty wvillng to do the carrying. After
one eo-morruw. Miss Gibson has been iselping me since every tbîng was ready anti dinntr oser ive starteti on our
thse st of january. I only go sut three Urnes a week as way to Guaaaudi leaving in Akidu Mes. Tlmpany
1 touast keep at the language as faithfuUly as possible. anti Mrs. Hutcinson anti tihe cbildrets. Our company

you sec grew less as we wcnt on, but there were stili seven
OUR R5P O GUANA?10î.of us Messes Tipnpany, McLaurln, Craig, Hutclsinson,
OURTRI TOGUNNAPDI.ArclhUad anti Mes Arcbibaid and rnyseif, bcsides a great

DEARt LîNt-lf it is not ton late 1 wouid like te tell snany cbristiasss fromn ail p arts of tise field Who badl gone
yeou now about our trip to Use Associationl in Gunana- on before us. About dark we reacbed the river, but founti
pudi. No doubt sonne of tise aisiers bave written about tise carta isadnfot ail been sent oser. After crossing on a
* a; but if tisey bave je wiii flot do you ausy barra to heur Èierr it was' decided tisat it wouid be better for saone ot us
about il again. to go on wbite tise rest waiteti to uec that ail tise bandies

Our nsissionary cunference touk place iu Cocanada im- were broughs oser safeiy. Mr. and Mrs, Arrisibaiti, Mr.
mediateIy belore tise association, at wbirb ail tise mis- McLaurin and I gos ioto our cuits anti begssn ta muse on
sionaries, exceptiug Mro. Sanforti in Canada, were pre. wieb a man going befote carrylng a lanteru. Tise buiqcks
sent, anti as you msy have slready learnet, we iead a beiongitsg su tise cnet wbicb I occupied being tise largeot
most inseresting anti profitable Urne. ' Il ,vas gondi tu sec and smnarlest, took tise lesti, Mr. McLaurin's came next
eacb oUsers faces, anti taik of tise Lord's deaiings iYitis us on eacb pair of isulocks teere afair of poil alti fasiinc
andi His biessing upon Use work. le wouid mnake my cow bdils. 1 rensember saying, , We seosit nlot l'e likely
letter cou long to gise y ou any of tise parsiculas of wisat tu sleep mucis sits ail Usas noise," but il cvidently did nul
tak p lace tiuring tise four or fise tisys we seere ail bere keep mie assake. Tise ting-tiong of tise bello aind tise
togetber, su 1 sil begin tny litie story witb tise adjourn. tbumping anti bumping of tise cars must base affecteti me
ment of tise conference. First caume tise breakfast, then in something tise saine svay Usas singing anti ruckings do
tise parking of provision boxes asti valises, etc., and in as a cbild, 1 siept asti tireamt of iseing eut in a oleigis in a
shsort a time as possible wc fouud ourselves sailing sp tise great stsos sierra. Tise seint reýaIiy blese tisat nigist ile
canal in tise Canaian asti T. às. .Shension, leasing isebint est eintis you base as borne in tise ,uinter, witb tisis dif.
in Cocanada Mr. anti Mrs. Currie asti ciitien. At 5 p. terence, it of course seas flot su colti by an>y ueans. 1
m. se reaciset Samulcott-a ant i ait oui dinner witb Mr. beliese ve buti a tildie rain. Tise roatis, if siscy were
anti Mr. McLaurin, cisen starteti off again leaving seisi worsby ut tise sause, sere very rougis. I woke up a few
Mrs McLaurin Mr. anti Mes Cisurcill anti ciltren asti tintes whbite going oser saine. very rougis places, citber
Mr. Santurti. We travelieti ail nigise, nos by sseamn as guing up or dosas tise banik of a canai, or witie tise bol.
pou do in Canada seben you go on a juney of a buntseti locks seere paddling tbrougis tise saser. Morng faunti
miles, for bati se a tavorsable vindtis baiej sut sails us standing near soine littie village seaiting for tise daigb
aganot, but siotsîy anti steatifiy, tortoise-lilce, tise beayers a 50tiat we mnigisi finti tise test say. How- long se sere
plotiti4 aioug Use batik andti owet us, witie se siept sisere, i du nos knuw, for 1 wss asieep. Mr. McLaurin
quise tomfortably in ose isarrose beds. Tise ores day as weio isat bees acquaitstedl selU tise country isefore5 Jiati
nan we bati reaciset tise Gotiascry; whlite £ecssing a saine ides seiere se weie, anti whiat direction to go in, su
strait cyclone biese up givtng nu uittle trouble su sisose as son as il wsea ligise enugis su sc we staistaianti son
wiso vwere teping su manage tise boaus; llnally we weee came tu a bidte village wbere saine Ciseistians lise, tise
obligeti to ancisor anti sais tili tise otorus, sebici lasteti rame' ut whiicis sas eisiser Sisinganapudy or Cisintain-
about brce boues, seas user; bas before Use sisates ut pudy, bere se stuppeti anti inquireti tise way anti
nigis bati gaUsereti aiuunti as we bati passet Usougis tise distance su Gunanapudi ut a toas t rcnting outside
lock anti were safely anti quietiy sailing aloug Use canai bis litie rend but with a uitile blac baby -on bis
on tise oltier sitie ot tise river. Tise sooUs patb, green otide. His wife, whio peobaisly seas prepariug tise
grass anti presy sissde trees, tempteti soine of us tu ges moening meai, nu douist licait tise rumbie ut carts and
off anti salis, weiicis se enjoyeti ver maris. Tiscre seas salitng, carne nus su gel a sigist of tise experseti mission-
nu danger of iseing refi sbtti by tise huai for soc seaketi aeies,=-nnt imagine il must bave becs quiite iusrreseing
murs fasser ilsan tise cooltes stio pulleti. Fritiay ai i s s tb tem tu sec ose procession cf carts. Wc weressown
ni. se isail safely landet i S Akiau anti white some seere Use village in Use distance anti sisosn tise seay. Mr. Mc-
husy maising prepasasions for tise rese of tise jurstey, Laurin aud 1 gos out anti waiked Use rest of tise way. 1
oiiees wcre visiiisg tise girls' scisool, iookîng ai tise Me- sisal nus soon forges Use brigisi, hsappy faces we came tu
marial bouse, Cisapel, anti otiser places andtinîgs of in- mecs us, anti gave us socs a earto seelcome. Tbey
terest in Use comnpound tisas sere nese su saime of us, seemeti sa pleaseel te sec sisete first missiunarp, Me. Mc-
ibis being our first visis tu tise station. Tise ress of tise Laurin, again. Is seoulti bave donc yon ail gooti to bave

"ouen> isai su be matie in builock carts, su sisere were seen poor olti Abrahsam, wbo is oser 8o, une ufthUe first
about durcit of Usese engageti. In sisose we seere su Ciseistiasin l tisai pars. Tises ssese sere Isac, Jacobs,
ocruipy saine nîce strase sas pst, Usen our mattresses, josephs, job, Peter anti man>' aliser familiar naines if nor-
pilloses, anti hiankets wcre arrangeti comtortabiy for Use faces. Wr arriveti as Use risapel about 8.30, aftr a gond
nigise. Otiser cars were filleti witb Use tests, rots, cisairs long sealk oser tise rire fieldis. One sising wiir amuet
aud provision buscs, esc. etc. Tisese seere ail sens on su me seas baving toise cuirieti by Use natives oser tise cansais.
Use river, abut Uree miles distant, intise rare of tise ar- I seas a little afraiti at fiest Usas Usey migbt les mec fail
vans sebo were cisargedti suhave Usem sent across as insu Use seater, but sotn gos over that. WC seere a little
quickty as possible su Usat Usere migbs be nu ticia> syben tireti anti sere glati to sec the nice plantains, orane,
wr came. 1 muss noi forgertas tell you Usas a coolie car- anti pamulus wbicb Peter badti Usre for us su eas, but
rylng two pots o8fuiinking seater wsea stuiteti off witb Use whte se ie Usose se Ionged fosoe iccuueat
test. Tseenty miles is a long distance tu carry sester is it rire. Tise otisers arrivet abcout tihsee-quartcersotfranbour
not? but il is nosising seanterful birr, for goond deinkiug later, feeling bot anti tireti, anti sere glati enougis for
seater suris an we soulti rare ta use is nos su be ba in omfu thse ovater sud trois. After resting whbite thse
everyseiere, su il must be carrieti, anà we are sisanlefu breakfast wsea bcbng prepareti by tise couic, tise banciles
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os carts Çvere- unloadcd and tise Lents ancre pitched and

tisiga l l order ready to open tise first session of tise
Asoito ai, ' pari. A large shed had bren put Up by
tise Christlans, as siseir cisapel lv sil, ta bold tise meet-
ings ln. This was covered ti mats tise>' nmade ous of
rice strata; tise mudi Bases of tise ch pçl and tenta wore
mattedl thi tise samne. Phlllp, who teacises is tise senti.
nar>', preacised tise opening germon. Tises followed tise
reading af letters firim lise cisarcises la order as as home
in the Associations. Sundsy tise second day several ser-
mons ancre pecised during tise day, and la tise eveaing
tac hsd a lrge prayer and conference meettng. Tise
prosence and poseer of tise Lord anas apon as and ail cvi-
detstly fisi is. 1 attended mon>' meetings of tise Ottawea
Asoociation taiile at home, but do 'iot remember of heing
proenrt once saison tisere sermed t0 a se uci an interest
and poweor as ave falt la Gumnsapudi. Monda>' tise rood-
iag of tisa lattera sVas finisised, and tise suisject of eu! and
nana Jewelo wss discussed and on Tueoday morning a
retitution anas uvnimousl>' pasord sisaL missonoirses,
preacisers and teachera tare to a sher influence agoin5t
tise waering of note jemels is passicalar. Tisen tise suis
ires of toisacco ans icuad aisd tise use of it discour.
aged. Monda>' evoning Peter baptized seven mena - d
aonen misa had professed to have put Liseir trust in Jesas
us.tiseir Saviase. Now 1 mast nos make my lettes asy
longer, altisougi I fraI sisere are so many> thirgi of inter-
est chat you -wouid lilco to kaow and r avoald lilse to toIt
you. We arried home in Cacanada on Frida>' morng
féeling mucis refreshed and encouraged by ail ave aaw and
isoard. 1 did nos tell you tisas over 5oo more present as
mass> of tise meetings in tisas shed. Tisat itsof anas wortis
going a Loo miles t0 see, mus it nos

M. 1. FRItra.

BobbfiI.
A RET1LOSPECT.

As 1 sit isera in tise, Bobisili mission bouse te last
Sunda>' afsernoon of aur present sojaurin l Indla, mua>'

sisoughs croard upon my mind, and man>', many> stenes
ln tise past feta years came sp before me.

Near>' Bye ycars ago sue moved to Bobisili, and la
-those yeass hata man>' hoars of jo>' and gtadaess have
me experionced hota mais> or precinus oeed soming, and
isow nsaay of Lard mark and anorry in buildiag-soa
man>' olso of deep anxiet>' and pain, and how many of
iseass-breaking sorrota. 'ses our Fatiser kisoas tbem ail,
and these migiss bave been a great msny more af pain
and sorrota, hod Ho nst la pis>' miihld tbem. AIl bas
bren 0f bis orderlngË, and 1 ougist ta tant hlmn for eacis
expeenco, and no doubt I sisall somesime.--

\Ven wve came te Iloisiili tisere score four of as, as
Lisere are nom on tise ove 0f aur* depsirture. Oaedarling
boy bas bren italien fromn us, and another-given t0 us;
otir 1111e-girl and Qursorives, tLsogis mas> simea iII, and

samotima ver>'iare stili pared to escisailier.
Five years ugo tiemission compound anas a plot of

barren land, no trocs or sisrubs or buildings upon it.
'Nota bas chaaged I Comfortable bouses for mission.
asies, iselpers, tersants, and far scisool purposes, as avrll
as sheds for bosses, coas and fomîa, and store sourn,
bave becs erocted. lnstead of tise barren waste are
vegetable, fruit and flower gardons, snitis goad melis ta
suppî' Lise needed tater refased b>' tise cloudo so.many
trmbeis in tise >'ear.

In tisis departmeat of aur mark me sec tise fruits of ans
tlB; ail la beaut>' and verduire misere IL mas isarrennesa
ansd dosolatian whisn tac came.

In tise-moral and$ %iritual departesent of our work the
fruits tac eaxnestly desire to see do nos yet apposa.
Here there waa nos ont>' barrenness, but there ancre and
stili are noxious weeds ansd tisonras t uproot, as taeil as
the tilling and the sowing of good sced Lobe done, go wve
na>' flot expect thse good fruits sa sen La appcar. But
tahere it unas dense darkness wben ive came, wve kot
saine light has penetratcd. [n tise homes of my schoot-
girls ir is nsot sa) dark as is avas ;to tise Tela,7a aromes
the Gospel bas iseen preached ; ta the Yellama ivoiren
and t0 many of the liraismin women the star>' of tise
Cross bas massy times been told, ansd in tise homes of ni>
Zenaoa women tise naie of Jesus is kantan.

Aise in ail parts of the totan, mnd in hundrrds of tise
vill ges aroundpthe missionar>' and bis preacîsers have
Lt sjled LI c banner of the Cross mon>', rnany Limes ; and
though no fruit yet appears,wta believe tise g.iod nord
cannot die, bat in God's osvn Lime the change spirit uaily
from barrenness and desolation La verdure and bisas>' le
aa sure ba corne as it bas coame naturally taonur mission
compoundc. 0 pray tisas if may coame speedil>'.

Tisese last iseeks have heen bard ones to me ;tIse giv.
isg up of one Lising after anosiser in taicis my hcart
sympaýis are enlisted, bas becis trying indeed. Last
svcek 1 gave up tihe charge of Lhe scisools, and badte
many nI my womes good-hye. But tisere was jo>'. tn,
consected ti tise giviag up of these interesta, inasmsucs
as 1 mvas glvlng tisen oser int sucb gond handa Our
brother and sister Arcisibald received a wat-m wetcome
tromn tise retiring missionaries, 1 cari assure you, avisen
tbey arrived on tise &Ih, atsd tise tired missiossaries go
haime to recititsi ver>' different feelings frors taia
vuld have been theirs if tise> had isad ta leave their
stations unsupplied, or in less experienced hands.

This mornsmg was my aest ils tise Susida>' Scisool, and
my feelings so overcahue me tisas 1 coald nos sa>' to tile
ebildren in parting wbst 1 svantcd ta. Tbis week 1 nitst-~
uy good-byc ta my Zenansois 'tlen, tao Osr Christian
iselpers wiso have enrleared tisemsetves taoaur heurts, ta
oar nemi>' arrived belosird missonarieo, and isardesî of
ail, to tise lit,le grave in Lise corner of osr fiauit garden.
fi seems almst ie parsing agaits svsti our darliag boy
Le ls2ave tise lsttle tsouad Isere alone, and go smo>' seithaut
isim taoaur esen ders home land. O sosv oftea and taiti
sa brigist anticipation bas ie talked of going aisis us,
and now ta Se about to go, and ho not avitis us. God
ordered osiserwise front bis or osîr plans, and I-is avili ise
done. M. F. CHURCHIL.
Februar>' 24Lis, 184___

THE WORK AT HOME.

Ontario and Qttebec.
BOARD MIEETING.

Tise second.quarter>' meeting of tise Central Board of
Onstario was hrld on Frida>' afsernoa, Aprîl i8tý

Tise firas business coasideredi was tise place of fisbfldng
tise annuel meeting of tise Soclety is October sexs. Ina
vitations have been extended to Lise Society' from, tise
London, Talbot St., .and St. Casisariqes rCirclea. Afser
consideration it was unaýtimoasly decided ta meet sn
London, is bieng more central tisêa St. Cathirines, and
consequcatl>' more convenions so tise Circles ta tise West.

Tise Cor. Secresse>' reported a circle formed since ls
quarteci>' meeting la ?lynsptoa.

Mss. J. G. Goble mas reported a life memiser of tise
-Soclety' by tisa Mission Circle ast Goble's Corners.

E. DENovAN, Rec. Sec.
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COURTRIOSOT, ONT-A sister says : 1 sec in the sti
*number ut aur LINIC a letter fram Miss Muir, suggesting 1
*a prayer union, every Wedoesday evening, for the For- i

eign Mission. Surely very many af the sîscers througb.
out Canada wiIl respod. i wish to juin the proposedI
Circle. Please gise her niy rame.

PORT HOPE, ONT. -A missianary enteetainesent was
given by the " Gleaners,>' an Mardi 7th. Thse chair
being ably filied by tise pastor (Rev. A. Murdocit), read-
ing of scripture and prayer, foallowed by the annual
report of tise Secretacy. A very ieiteresting letter irons
Rev. John Crai4 (India), was read by Arthsur Craig.
Readissgs, recitasîsas andi singing by the meoshers of the
Band, and a dialogue (Lukslsimais) formed an interestipg
programme. A~ voluntary collection was taken amaonnS-
ing to $21.

SA. L. RICHARDSON, SeC.

L'Ilitr CimenIt, BRANTFORD, ONT. - A friend sveltes
We are eagaged in making another rag carpet wblrb
is already spoken lt; it is ta measore thirty yards.
Durlng thse hast vear we made sixty yards of eag carpet.
Thiîs is rather a slow and Iodions way of înaking money,
but one that nearly every one will take bold of. As a
cîrcle we have resolved to save ai aur waste rags and in.
stead of exchanging thens for tinseare, as s0 rsany do, seli
thera and give this money as an etra, If alaur Baplist
sisters seoulti do '.hr sanie a good sum could bce gathered
firona this source alone, 1 sprak frrnm experience, for 1
have bera doing so for sonme yers. and have gat a gond
mnany dollars in tbis way, and niake a goad deal af rag
carpet leu, hut 1 have qalîr a large family, or ni course 1
shold sot galbser s0 muchs. Pcay excuse mernentioning,
this, but 1 ksow ncîvly.formed circles often asIc for advice,
andi I thought peebaps tbis nia yfit sotnewhere, as il is
sometliisg within the reach oni aIl . Besides it keeps mis-
sion work constantly before the mnd, as tl is alniost a
daily îask ta add ta the uittle stare, and tl becomes the
hossebald's work ton, if the plan ta really established. In
nmy home aIl tise vaste bits aie always spoken ai as," mis-
Sîoaary rags."

DE.ii, ONi.-Our Mission Band held a concert on
tbe evrniag ai the 3rd nf Mardi, i84 It consisted af
rradings, recitations, dialogues and aîcging. We spesi
a very pleasant lime togeihar, and ai tic close of ouT
meetinig baal tir pleasore nI preseaîîsg ta our pastors
seife, Mes lloyd, a hasdsome auiograph quilt, wltich the
Band bave bren bsly engage inc makîng durng tie
seinter. The proceeds nf the rvenicg's ontertainment,
tagetisor witb the amont raîsed by thse quilt, came ta
$25.5o. Wr are doing weil, and hope we may bc long
spared to work ta ibis glorious casse.

JENiE HEAîTHt, SiC.

SARNIA, ONT.-A mosi encouraging open meeting of
the Cieclo and Band ivas beld on Wednrsday April 2nd
in thse Sarna hlaptist Church. Thse prc s amnainteti
ta $4o, wbich sere equally dividoti selsees Home aad
Foreign Missions. Wr have mach reliaon to îliank aur
Heavenly Father for His goodnros in giving us growtll
in ibis seork Il islonga ta Hirs, and Ho seilI lake care
nf il, and if we do ose part faithfolly.se have the bappi.
ceas af knowiug itla s ot in vain.

E. RoWLES.

OrAWA.-Our Mission Band bel i ta lirst entertain-

ment last Eriday evenlng. Thbe childr seere ail de-
iglited with tIse programme. Songs, recitations, reati.
cga, dialogues (ail missionacy or terapersoce), and a
carefully prepard papor by tise Serretary, made Isea
bours paon very pleasantîy. The lecture-roons sas welI
Slleil siti aIder i.n!nd. Tic plate at thse door roceiveti
$i3.So. Wr purpose holding simulai entertaiomrents
every asonî.- Coin.

ORMION5 QUE.-A Mission Circle sens organi.ed on
bhe 2nd of April îvith the folloseing ofâcers Ms Hase-
land, Preuideysi; Mes. D. Mclntosh, Vice-P re.rde:it;
Mrs. Margaret Dewear, Sécretary; Miss Janset Dewar,
7Treasur r. The peseî\t memhersh il ill. The fonds
amount tao $17o sciici amount lias bren devoîrd ta the
support of a native otudeat of Samulcotta Seminary.
Mach Christian entisosis is maniirsted by the satters,
anti se bapoe that not oly will tbis memberohip lic
largrly inceeasrd but alto that tise wboie churcli wifl ho-
como filird with missionary zeaI. T. H.

Maritime Provinces.

APPOINTMENT OF 5ttdStONARtES.

At tbe last meeting held on Thursday, M.acb 2oth, the
Foreign Missian Bhoard seso itthie consideration -af
the best means ni reiniorcicg tise mission in div af the
retons ai the Roc. Mr. Churchiîll and bis saife, and the
anticipatrd eariy roton ai Mn. Sanfard. Applications
bail bren recoivrd previously (rani two Young ladies far
appointnsent, but no action had bren taken thereon.
Two sessions wr heid on tht 20tb-aiîcrsoon andi evcn-
îng-anti tise sabject mias ver' cuterfulyggne ino. It
seas finally decided tIsai tise mast advaoîageaus course
foe tise Board ta adopt seas ta sond out îseo youcg ladies,
ratier tisais an extra maie mi5sionary, whoi, as the roturn
ai Isrethren Sasiord andi Churchill to their severai fields,
seoultib le bt without a station, whilst the yousg ladies
couli bie statiancd wilh tihe resîdent missionaries as cmr-
cuinstances should dismanti. The Young ladies sec
Weone the Bloard, and gave a ststemeat af the seay in
sebicis thoîr mindo hadt hee directeid andi their doter-
mination settird ta consecrate their lices ta fotpigna mis-
Sion work. Satisfactory answcrs worm given ta, questions

put by mombecsofa tise Board, and cerîificsîea of healtb,
mental attainnients, and Cististian cisaracter astre pro-
sented front physicians, educationjtat, and miniaters ai
tir gospel, %Il ot wIsicb sere ni a satisfactoey cisaracîpi..
Finally, tie tsea sisters ivere appoioted opon the staff ai
mnissionaries, sulijrct ta directions subsequently ta ho
givra 10 tbtm

Miss Henrietta Wright, a resident ai Halifax, N. S., is
301y acs oi ago, a meniher aftie Granville St. churcli,
an hbas bren a teacher for about tseelve years, in public
scisools or as a gavernoos. Tseo pastors and nomeroas
fionda tesîiiy ta bier fitoosa for miasianary seork.

Miss Lenore Hamnilton, a resideîpt of Jackcsonville,
Carlton Ca., N. B., l5 20 yearS ofaiage,; andi a member ai
tIhe Triara, N.S., church. She la a geaduateofa tise N. S.
Model Scbooi, and isaldo a first-class licenso tram the N.
B. 11oard nf Education, onder sehicl ite bas taoght
sclsoals in Ibis Provitnce toc tsea Yeats. She laS a Yaung
lady ai mach refinemrent with a wtll.balanced mind, and
a sipiritual îqnd religloos experience ofa i e asd deep
character. Gentlt, modeat and rrliring la nature, tht la
yrt telf-contained, aoii-reîiant and liras in tIse expression
ai lier coilvicdon.
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le la prbable flint these sisters wlll ho sent ta Bimlpa-
tama under tht rare and direction off &other Sanford uatif
tbey bave had lime ta faunîliarize îhemuelves with the
p.-ople, their language aîîd their needs. Then, uou tht
retors of Brother Sueford tu this country, the station ras
be Ieft in ibeir care, ustît bis mrerie.

This addition to the staff of workers îvill seressitate
ei)larged beseficesce os the p art of aur churches, asnd
aid socleuitu, but the muons will sot long be wantisg ta
carey !onward every departiment of the work, if the won-
dcn.worklog band o! God 10 but secs directîng, guidiog
and contnollisg the work Ho bas given H is servants ta do.

Thoughts, suggested by Miss Muir's Letter.
1 bave just bies reding Miss Muir's letter le the LiNet

for ApriL. 1 shall ho gludta jais in the proposed prayer
cidee, and 1 should like ta ssy somethiag ou the second

pVint - giviug. Now ail Christians belosg ta Christ.
But do. we give Hlma ail the mont>' we rsigbt. Tht

sprisg lu comisg an wben we want sew clathes, Woutd
001 a luis expessivu dress do, and givu the renlaising
money ta the mission ;or a dress t es us trimming; or
a basset with feiver tlowers. AI the last day it will sot
matter ta us whether ln the sommer o! 1884 Wt dressed
in silk or sot. But it wifl matter if somne poor dauk soiui
bas becs made Uiglst.tbrasgh tht money we gave. Ansd
ia it sat in'theit thliigs thât we shall receive tht reward
of the dted5 dont in the bo4y, sehether they bu goad or
bad? This wiUl apply ta ai womes, vihétber hadCies or'
servants. Servants have more mosey ut their dis posai
than ladies. Thty tarn good wages, and bave only ta
draw out of thens. If they are servants of Ch-iot ltt
them, put tomne of thesu eaningoaut ut interust sn this
way for Hlm, that at His camisg Ht may rereive Mis
ows witb usury, and tlsey heur H is 1'Welh done, goad
and faitbfut servant, thou hast bes fiaithful aver a fes4
îblîogs, 'h will make theu ralen aver mas>'." Cannot sorte
thiog bt dosc scithout in our homes? A sew çarpet,
new cuntains, «perhapî espessive fancy work, 19 bu
given like a pasnd of ainîment, very rosît>', shtswink in
saime moasure tht love,-of-he-ver.

MONTREÂI., April, 18841. ]AN£ PAYNE.

A Scrap for a Circle Meeting.
Ose of the first essentials in any Christian mission i5

fuitb. Not the faith that must se the why, wberufore
and immediate ressîtu, but ose that cas overreurh tuie
yeara and sec tht final smcaess of the wark. Without
this elemunt wbat could the car>' missiosaries have dose,
those who taited lot face, tes or twelve years wîîbaut
sueiog the cooveriôn of a singlu sauf. i was thisJail/h
in the /fnal .çnccess of the mission that bore the soul o!
Puli abovt the tides of adversit>' that ove, eoDk hlm.
How great wa,%is faith t Haie murb gruater shculd bu
ours 1 We wbo have ses the triumph ai the cross ;ve
who are ss ne the glorisus day that the ligbt is break-
ing OPOn us. Lut ns pro>', " Lord iscreasu aur faiîb,"
for whut sauts aur blessed Master, 'lAccording ta ou
faitls bu it uno yu.» .B

Annual Meeting at Buffalo.
Tht thirtttoth ansual meeting of the Woman's Baptlst

Foecigo Missiasar>' Society' -s held in tht Prospect
Avenue Churcti as the îfith and t7th of April. About
fivt hundred delegates and visitors wee preeet,'âf1 af
whom entered heuar.ity inta the spirit and ettercises of the

meeting. The opening service wasaaprayer meeting of
great earnestness and power, Mrs. Ceby, the presideot,
conducted the meeting of the society, and the address of
wetcome was given by Mes. Gordon.

The society reports for the year, 24 Oissioniiries, 90o
schools,4,448scbolae5,47 Bible-women, and t 83 baptisms.

The report of tbe Treasurer, Miss Mary E. Clarke, of
Boston, sbhowed that the receipts were $50,955, and the
disbursemcots Y,686.53, leaving a debt of $7,956.53
$48,076.07 was e llected froma tlsirty States and Terrnta-
ries representcd is the socicty.

(Special contributions, taken during the second day,
amounting ta about $i,5o0, wilt ruduce the iodebtecdnessl.

The aftersoon session wsea veey profitable. Miv. Clark,
of Assama, gave an outline of the work af herseif and hus-
band among the Assamuse. Miss Pnie, of Satem, Mass.,
read a chaice paper os "Our Heritage and bur Opportu-
nity." Miss tPayne, of Burmah,,retatea interesting expu-
riences of ber woek. Mrs. M. H. Bixby, of Providence,

spoke an " Schootl Work in Missions- Who shalt do it?"
Tht session ctosed with an admirable address to chitdren,

by Mrs. J. N. Custhing, wba happity described chitd-tife
in Burnah.

The bouse was cornà1ecly filled at night, notsvithstand-
isg stormy weather. Mrs. Dowuie, of Nellore, captured
and held ber dctigbted audience by an addruss of rare
ment, detlverbd moue naturalty and effectively-. She wtts
followed byDr. Henson, of Chicago, wbo paid a noble
tribute to tb work and worth of Christian wamen, cas-
trasting them with sfovel-reading, theatre-goisg, pleasur,.
seeking, =oldy women.

Tbe reot of the State Secrutariev, on Thursday
morning, were of very grat importance, sud showed
iscreasing interest in tbe churches, unlaeged contribu-
nouns, deuper consecration, and tnany other evidences of
genoîse duvoton and Lope. Mn. Fceetand, of Ontaiio,
conveyed tuie greetiegu of the Cauuadian societies.

A most charming and touching missionary poem, cafled,
in Burruese, t<Koung.kin bond-pou" (heavenlý blossore),
was recited by is author, M rs 0. W. Spratt, of Brook.
lys, sybo was bora i 0 Burmals, and whose father (a re-
turaed mni5siaoary) now resides ut Lewisburg -Rev. G.
P. Watrous.

At the aftersos session, Miss Wayte made somne very
apprspnaite remarks, in view of ber earty duparturu ta
lndiu. A young Telugu girl, Seetansa, spske in Esglish
ver>' acceptably. Mes, Gates read a faithful and stch-
ing paper os 'Whuî are sur Related Nerels i" Fonds
and helpers, she clalimee as the repl>', Mn. Armnstrong,
from Burmah, tolel o! htru-work amasg the Karen-, andl
reciteel the pathetic stary of Nana, a Bible-ivoman of
ardent zoul for Chist. Mrs. Rathbun gave as excellent
address on " Missions," and a carefuill prepared and
instructive paper was reu'd by Miss Clarke, Dn "Our
H-elps ta Study."

Mach interest %vas manifesteel throughout the entire
sessions. Every arrangement possible had bers planneel
by local committees for the comfort of the delegates and
the sucress of the meetings. The young lady'ushers
reprsaîn the varîsus churches, laithfully asd graFe-

fl> performed their tirusome, yut plcasant wonlc.
At the Thueuda>' eveoing session, a targe audience

assembled. By special requeit, Mn., Spratî tepeated
ber beautiful poem. Dr. LtIough graphically outlined
the geograpby, history experiences and succtss s! te
renowned Telugu Mission Field. His address was list-
coccd ta with rapt attentiqo and profit. Tbroughout aIl
the meetings, an earneut, Christian spirit prevailîd, and
mncb gratitude ta God for bis abaindant blessings.



THE CM'IADIAN MISSIONARY LINK.

Sister Belle's Corner.

(For the Little Folko eoho read this Pîaper.>

DEAR Boys ANDe GiRLas -A miasonary lady in lnidia
han writtn titis truc storyfor un. A peor heatites oman
had Imo babies sent her freont Cod. Very lovelythltt l1e
twins lookeit iying aide by aide le their basket-cradie
witicb wns swicging front te branches of a cocon-palm
Itres near Iheir home. But lte naothites beart wns feul of
socrose, for one of lte babies wsea a girl and blind. Site
nald site knei ltai lte gods site svoraitipped seere aùgry
miit iter, or bot her baities svnuld have been beys. For
a sitort lime site grieved over il and lten aaid I mont
please te goda nto malter item mucit i costa me." Thte
missioeacy ceuld cot ceofori iter, cor did tite terrible
meaning ef hec mords ester ber beart utl one evenieg
site fouod thtomier weepisg bilterly by lte craille., 0ne
baby maa g anc-the iteautifutl, dearly.loved boy 1 Oniy
lte little bljpd baaby-girl remained. lThe montter bait
titrown hec bey nie the Ganges to ho fend for te croco-
diles lta lthe goda might be pleaaed. lThe missioeary
mas dumit witt itorror at 6 rat, but al lant asked, " If you
feît ltai yoa muai destroy ose ciid mit did tiou coi give
yeur girl and. nove the boy you leve t n.' " Ah, liat
woold neot do !" ite uawsierrd, for I dared flot offer a girl
miten i itad a perfect son. lit woutd only have made
thte godo more nngry. lThey muat aimnys have oui beat.
Alas !for my benutiful boy, my benîîtifial boy, lte sunsitine
et my iteart !He han gone farever 1 " -Dear boys and
girls can ve notI loarn a teanon front tiis sari otory ? If
lte Iseatlîcn o have no rennen to love their gods feel
!hit îtey'ýcserve te best et titeir possessions, tom should
il ho stti , u? Ou Lord spited net His only Son, bat
freeily g.s4 [tir up 10 sufféring and deatt taI me oigit
ho naveit I Atd yel me receivo tbis 'lueapcakablr guif"
carelessly andt grutrile over giving lte sinatient portion
et our weesiti, our lime, nar talent,, oui love te I-ite.Oit, taI me migbt leare te Cive frecly et lthe itest God itas
give us tei bpread tite " glad lidinga et grent jey "10 lise
utîcrineat parts et lthe rartt. " Wr are told thai witen
Aedrrw Fuller mcci into itis native tome te collect rooney
for foreigtt missions, an eut friend et btis sait, "Weil,
Androît, I mili give voit flot peunds, oeing it la you. "
"No." said Mr. Ful r.caninot t.nke tnyîtingfor titis

cause in titat may. ' lis rîend fritlthe eoproof, and aftr
a fese minutes said, " Vea ar rigit, Audrew, bore are ton
pouada, sering it is fût lte Lord Jesus Clîna5t.

Citdren, yen mite keoe te Savi,
Dors tht sîory et i-is love vor

Ever thritl yor seuls mitit giadnos,
Oc your itraris to sorrow moeo?

Doyenu ttink et Hît te i giory,.-
Wiere, your faithil prayer ho heurs,

On theo cili witit favor looking
Whto His camne bot lot-es and feues ?

Woald yen sent abroad te stery
0f our great Redeemc's grace,

Pont, brnigited heatren, telling
lit îtey, ton, nay seek His face?

Chfldren bond thir keea le tdols
In ltent far-off teelthen lands

Gifts lttey be..r into the temples
Eanod ity labor et lteir handa.

Not of ltat wicht co sts you notblng
Letyour ready offerlegs be:-

Work for Jenus, cheerfidi %vorking,
Wilth an earnest seul and fiee.

Ihougit your gifts may ser as vrilles
In the haughty worldling'a cyca,

Christ, your Lord, will smile approval,
H-e, thte proof of love, weul prizc.

Thon, let p rayera, sincere and earcest,
Rise to Heaven on wiegs ef love,

Ihat on heatiten lands Gdd's'Spirit
May cornte freely front aitove.

1 amn very anxious that ail thte memitersof oui Mission
Bands may givo teir offerings te titis stork for Yesur
sake, and nut for any olter reason. Cod seili hclp us if
se ask Hite.

SI-FrER BELLE.
48o Lewis Street, Ottawa.

NOTI[CE.
lThe secosid ascoal meeting nf lthe tirsnt Assoiatinal So-

ciety l cneto 'th th Foreign Missinn mort, will bc
ielt in Tencyvitte, on F-ridniy, J'use 6itl. Afternoon tension in

the Tomperanro Hall ta commencenat 2.30 o'clocc.-A-publir
meeting seul bo helit in the evening, ln tFe l-aptistýiturch.
Special efforts arc iteing made by lthe rommitic 50 tente the
meetings linlerosiing asd prsfitablte, oeil titcy hope a large non

1
5 .

ber of delegaieg wiii bc pimsent.
A. MOYLE, ArronSec-.

Tite. Liste fnr jane wiii enain a wonit-cut of the Samial-
caia Seminary. Orders for entra copies must be sent in belote
te i st of Jaune.-

WOMANIS BAPTIST FOR EIGN MISSIONAWY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

Reepto froin-7Ity-h ?i1h Io AOril 301h, r84

Hamiton, MI. C., $3îý95 ;Paris, Mi. C., $15; Paris, M. Bl.,
$9.61 ; Sîtahrdy, Mi. C., $18.75 ; ý9pringforit, M. B., $8 (10.
tYards the support of stimient nt Samateet ; Baker [Hitl,
MIB., $4 1e; NVYOmin,-M-C. $17 ; VOrkilte, MlC., $15-40 t
Bellevîie, AfC,, $6.72 ;Wingtinm, M Il., $25 (for the >apport
of Ctsininama Fisher atid a boy in bir. ttLaurina schitool
Sarnia, bfC., $40, of this $18.65 [rom ci social ;.Sarnia, M.I.,

$j l ono Adlaide Sc.), Mi. C., $24 (Of tii ý765 peoceeds
ai a let y 11ev. J. W. A. Stewart) ; Dlihi, MLC. $31 Sttat-
ford, MI. C., $6 ; Gobie's Corners, -- l.,-$a (penceed.% or a
qnilt ta moite Mes. J. G. Coieolf memiser aid tu ho ap-

p Iiedîo Semlnary mnrk) ;Port '-tope. MI. C., $27 ; Hlartford,
.eC., $te; Aylmer Ni. C., $

8
; Jaeois St., MI. C., $09.20

Alexandter Si., M.C., $1o 93 ; Thedtord, M., $ît Boston,
MIC., $14 (suppnor OfMettent ai Samuteotî); Boston, M.B.,
$14 (suppott Of Cocanoda Mission); total, $365,66.

JESSIE L. ELI.ior, Trea.
267 Siteritourne St. Tocecîs

W.B.F.M. SOCIETY, CONVENTION EAST.
Recesfmms hlath 51h, ma Apr7 z281h, 8

Tayside (Roiburgh Circie), $r;; Clarence, $20; Morrislaueg
$04; Cornwall, $5t Soutit Gourer, $15 ; Pertht, $8; flirt.
ville, $20; Dominionvitie, $6; Montrent IMiss Payne), $5;-
Total. $98.

a Itiste ermicc, Montreuit
NI. A. SMIîTH, Trei,


